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UfVer h 'aifaili we are inciineu 10

f'tTtliat tieirienj')meritKvas not aliHScthpr

iThe hbwiof the Missouri tfena. been time enough to have cut the Gordian knot &ates of this. Union, the chosen guardians j of j ; DCj"1 We alluded the other day, to an j IN SENATE. TiMsdiy, Masch 2 1847this: confederated Republic, why should we pre.! odd UaV the Editor of the Fredericksburg j
'

H ; i
with te sword) when iconrcsa, in whose hands

al much force upon them as upon
, a U niAirn c itor ni 1 v a I . i MFua lu,9 .eanui struggle, oy conunuing, a , Democratic Recorder had, of saying what i
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presented theinelvei, and with i!
which he would not trouble th i
vented the committee from maki: :
and the chairman oftered the res !

izing the purchase of the Congro
and Appendix,' which was now i.,
honorable-senat- or then forcibly r v

,8$v"' r . ii LJ i i . terjnmen-tha- longer. hroearance naa ceased REPORTING BY CONTRACT.
! n motion bj Mr. Hannegan, trr Senate pro.

needed to the consideration of the following re.
solution, submitted by him on Thursday last :

4 annexation fxM at the Ume ixvA in Prese decid- e-; and much less at a time

if''" T " V "e thought right to say, without the leastfrPO;tt , Sir. rightly considered tins, .s re ect to official organs or conventions.
Reason dearest interests, the lotl.est as- - : We haVe another insnce of M inJthe most cherished hopes of pur c6n- - ; ,ta . . ! . . , .

, !fljr ot accompli! niem, u iiuc rem
necessity and value of art aulhenfst tuents.; It is a crime to risk the DosibiHtv '2z?. " ,k !' ''"'.' i

when Congress was in session, and advice of
which he disdained to sk. That movement,
then, we contend, was the direct and obvious
cause of the war a movement made by j the

'.'1 fer. Irffridaylast. upon the?uhject of Mr. j 7. l!te St V?d ! pnedings and(.coiltrl)d, reipnijMo (4r that result. In- - - trt itrii iu ruiiimn aim iir u a t v. a .
hal hue that everv other in the catalogue of in. i Richie s expulsion. The editor says : James A. Houston to furnish r..n" "i ""llr ! ornate, wuicn snouia be btndoJ i:

1. 1 T 1 . I f w.I BIT . I, . . .. ",4 aiiuj tav. v u i die; ryvi ia Jl

.inn nootical imustice in the etlort to
16 IS nqi preienueu mat Mr. KIChie VI- - : proceedings and debars in die Senate for the thirti- - ,,m" 1115 ra,na miAle up

olated any law, and, of course, he is not elh cnes9: Prdfd;3ih:it co9t thereof shall not afier a careful examination cf it ;

amenable to any authority. In llSoo for thV.Lnrt 6- - ! '!,at le "J6 ?.4KU "
the opinion of the Senate, he offended a- - lion of said
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..ffainsLetirihettP and tb nunkUpnt mp. ifa session, to be patJ oat of the nnnronriatiftn Xr iK . . Mr- - ,,r PP91.a nej project.:

W 'Citl.hburi iViiiilie lor whatever evil
ljertcrsf rnay jhVye rMulted from the un- -
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iquity, when compared with it, whitens into
virtue. '

U ' t -

'

Oh, MrV President, it does seem to me if
hell itself could vomit up the fiends that inhab.
lit its penal abodes, commissioned to disturb the
harmony of this world, and dash the fairest pros.

IVesident, in derogation of the constitution, and
in a manner insulting to the legislative depjart-mei- it

of the Government. Hence it is that ve
regard this as strictly, the- - President's war
" for all the consequences of which;" he, and
he alone is responsible. , . ,

Mr. Benton speech which wc lav before

1jroilf fntf ,orn e;traordinar)r and ex ble. - ' LI; t,l t !r ;c i Icontingent expenses of the Senate: ProtiJed. l. That- - - - vuwaa - u v ir j a Vv l t. a, saiJ contractor shall empTioy a sufficient numbrr of sten-bsraphe- ra

and oilier reporter to enable him ir furnmh
.Iputipnil measure resorlea lo ir mo

r-- ... ; I . . -- J i.. IT.in pect of happiness that ever allured the hopes of' inflict" tis only this.iand nothing more " .ir. uameron sua ma pe Knew
to be an excellent stenographer aour readers is of the powerful.'-..- .. I one most as- -

7
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Lillr, ;k a h,lC0,,7:"f"!ie?: i vaults upon the Admini.tra.ion-- not less pow.
honors that

men, ine nisi siep r.i uie consuinmauon 01 mus nQ natural or inalienable riht" is inva-diabolic- al

purpose would be to light up the Ores ' ded, tind no privilege is curtailed exceptof eternal war nnrl nhino-- a I ft Statpa r.f .1 . V . .thein 1 eiful, bejeause it was! intended for one whomir.i'tu. fpiiol o Mr IliMifnn contend 'ktl it T .T k i. 1
; , :r i excess 01 privilege, ot doubtfu pro

shall have the same neatly made up at the close of ev- - i

ery week, in quarto fornj.rfor preservatiop. an J ehiW fur-
nish to each member of ithe Senate twenty copies of lUr
daiiy and twelve copies f the weekly publication, and
that he shall also send daily, by mail, a copy of thr daily
reporu to the principal newspapers of the United States.

una union iiho uie uouomiess gun 01 civil siriie. ;:Priety, and in no ways essential to the lib- -We stand this day on the crumbling brink of erty of the press, which only two editorsthat gull we see its bloody eddies and boiling , w, ..,. ,,r
s,tfrj VfP; annexeu i'x t. as no uorn

Jrf fi.ite:jd of aivaiiing, as he then
A ft ierts that we sh- - u'd have until the

that' Administration hates and would destroy
that has yet appeared in any quarter: Of this
however, our readers fan judge lor themselves.
We commence its publication this morning, and
shall conclude it in to to,tnorrows paper, j

foam before ns sh:i we not i.atise befunt it ' " l": ' J"J. "Upc'ifi' naturally and peaceably everfee too late ? How plain again U here the pajh f that Mr. Richie is just asJree. as he
tl matter, we J

with the Washington newspapers,
he opposed it.

Mr. Benton moved to amend x.?
by striking out the nanie of "I)r.
lIouton," and demanded the yc.ii
therein.

The amendment was disagreed t j-- Nayt

27. j
Mr. Benton rnoved trr amend tl

by atriking out the wordi ;and il'.u :

demanded the yeas and oays thenn :,

The amendment was disagreed t. :

nays 26.
Mr. Benton moved to amend th."

I ' wc annexed vv in it " inevitaiHe
tf'.tt-ll- Sleiico, thn, witlj all due deference I may add, the only way of duty, of prudence, ! s;as;:;a"P' w"Ue, ns a persona

bf true patriotism. Let'us abandon all idea of j lhlnl l,ls expulsion an unnecessary ana :

I

"''I $ lllav iiii yit Miutitt.u ui i hi uui r, Extract from the Speech of Mr. Corwin.rof I acquiringsfuitherterritory, and by consequence

Mr. Johnson, cf Maryland, moved to amend j

the resolution by adding the following :

" Said reports to be fornUbed to such newspapers in
the city of Washington as shall agree to print and pub- - '

lish the same daily in foil."

Mr. Hannegan ajecepted the amendment as
'

vat. Be Wmi Sther country,, even if it was
Onto, in the Senate of the United States, on cease at onco to prosecute tins war. Jct;usi.Mi. Ilfntoii asserts, and as we believe

contemptible act, we protest against
turning the world topsy-turv- y to wreak a
little (vengeance upon Mr. Calhoun.

f, i

Viewing the affair in this licht we re- -
'

f
jWtiniieeriiig purposes, are not a whit more the Mexican War.;.

Mr. President, if the history of our race has
AiAtlup thel rallying scri: Whatever Mr.

a modification of tljeiresplution.
Mr. Benton vervjsirenuously opposed the n.

He contended that the piT.-r- t ,.r ii.i ilhidii, a. Secr'otaryf Sta e, may have done. I by striking out the wordi r twelve.
established any truth, it is but a confirmation i

of what is writen, " the way of the transgressor
is hard." Inordinate ambition, watbning jjin

power, and spurning the humble maxims!) of

call home our armies, and bring them at once
within our own acknowledged limits. Show
Mexico that you are sincere when you say you
desire nothing by your conquest. She has
learned that she cannot encounter you in war,
and, if she had not, she is too weak to disturb
you here. Tender her peace, and, tny life on
it, she will then accept. But whether she shall
br not, you will have peace without her con-sen- t.

Ii is your invasion that has made war,

nn.ifre tvniiM b. tn tnu.ro th 4. . i uord "thousand, and demanded tl

gretjlo see that there is a disposition man- -
'

ifested by the State Democratic Conven- -

tion to pursue the 'Chivalry" to utter ex-

tinction. Now, we shall not be mistaken

BJi''' Mffr ionnow so severely re pro.
i luUlajd cndeinns, vhs sj tictioned and ap- - lilobe"--.! work oh kvhi h il, ,.P,inl,.. m. ! n.vs thereon. -- j

.Jliy.JaniesJvj Polk, and his supporters ;

andiQlf' Cathobji ? to bo pierced by the poi.
The amendment was disagreed to :

nays 23. jj
Mr. Benton morcd lo amend tl -

Rivet, lost money, jjqt was willing to continue,
in order to serve Congress, and create a profi.
table establish

justice, has, ever has, and ever shall end in ruin,
j Srength cannot always trample upon weak.

nes3 the humble shall be exalted the bowed
down will at lengih be lifted up. It is by faith

for the champion of Mr. Calhoun, or even
an opologist for many of bis acts, but sure
lv. those who are so tenacious of the lib- -

eord kbafl aiined;al h(i breas its point must
ffdunJiiiHt astdeVply the very men who alt-te- d

r 1 1 1 t r. 1 'stfa inlnnt tiri I t rAuttA f'O T.Pt II J I k ri a son whom Iu intehded to be his succeor " adJ,nR and no outY shall I
;

The weekly exoenditorp. nr. iv, .?i..i resolution except in proporti :i tjMU ftoJ(ieSi; ur. neuion hi ius preme- - Ldose forever the aDi,: oaehes of internal fcud. ert' & tl,e Prcss can pardoti freedom of
I

in the law of strict justice and the practice of J i r- - v.nlir: . Wd). I ,I . .1 - '.11 - ' - . . , (

and hercci asiaoit up. n that gentleman. i;3 nreceots that nations alone, can be sared. thought and of speech ; and if Mr. Calhoun he said, about 81,(100. He contended that it actua"y n, nor shall j any baand so return to the ancient concord and thet . .1 L. tilAlit ff 'i 0 t I f rm W ff la .k tM'Ll li W.ti.lli a. I t I I. -- il "; .was imDOSSIUie lo rpnnrl bates with literal i ',reach1w,1 '?e rac in.any part,U" ; j
" 7 r, ; Alltheannaisot the human race, sacred; and pro. b!d ways ofnationai prosperity and permanent

exactness. A man could spak seven thousand ! dem,anded lhe fe and thereH r - 1 ii , 'V line, are wnuen over wnn mis great iruin 111 glory. Let us here, in this temple consecra- -
imt kf in tthnrtf f hv 1 fits a I h nvnr i j ne amendment was uiaareed t jfilUtllllif,fi f'1 't V ali" aaix.ai viv,f

does differ with his party upon some col-

lateral points, is it sufficient reason for
the summary butchery his enemies desire
to perpetrate upon him ?'

.

We are no Calhoun man we cannot

piliollJritiad fallen with such terrible ef--
words in an hour. He had some sense, and
knew the debates in the Senate' could not be
reported daily. He Alleged tha it was all a
scheme for the next Presidential election.

'dupj'ni.thetr owh. l'or if the annexation of
LrtJsJai ilifl'timcj and in the maniierof its ac

nays. 28. I j

Mr. Benton moved to! amend t!. r

by adding, " Prodded. Ttat the ;ti d I

ton shall firt himselfprove to b ; a
the United States, either by birth r r i

" i .i j i .
! .

to the Union, perform a solemn lustration ; let
us wash Mexican blood from our hands, and
on these altars, in the presence of that image
of the Father of his Country that looks down upon
U3, swear to preserve honorable peace with all
the world, and eternal brotherhood with each
other.

characters of living light. It U my fear, jmy
fixed belief, that in this invasion, this war vwfith

Mexico, have forgotten this vitnl truth. "fhy
is it that wo havo been drawn into this whirl-
pool of war ? How clear and strong was the
light that shone upon the path of duty a yar
ago? The last disturbing question with En-
gland was settled our power extended its

IHfsttihmt'nt, was the cause of tht war, those Mr. Hannegan replied.approve of all he does or says we think ymiw wy.onca
: ?f "' 'hat b.e 4lprticlpate ,n no "scheme"h s attnek unon Mr. Richie was an incon- -

vre'd lift its coris'umntation- -t who, "stole the I IOr me nPII l'riirfitir'V nr o . v . .t 1. - - !.

vBfroni Mr, Tyler and Mr. Calhoun, and
- - - y j , v.. ii i , i iie

simple object which he had in view in present,
ing the resolution wal to procure full, accurate,
and impartial reports of the debates in the Se.

n&i their own for party purposes, have

mm, iiiu uenianaeu me Vas anu im-Th- e

amendment was Uisagrced h :

nays 20. i

Mr. Benton rnoved lb amenl t!
tion by adding, ProciZtd, That tl.
Houston shall be bound to "ivebri 1 v

if ngm now to unite wun. ineir "IjIf.ut.
OntAijnidentlunciiiig Mrt C. cither for the

peaceful sway from' the Atlantic to the Pacific ;

from the Alleghanies we looked out upon Eu-

rope ; and from the tops of the Stony Mountains
we could descry the shores of Asia; a rich com-merc- e

with all the nations of Europe poured
wealth and abundance into our lap on the At-

lantic sidei while an unoccupied commerce! of

'iTiiuniyioi tnq measure, or lor the course
jjhjek that very circjrnstance imposed

;;ootir jovernm eni. rar he it Irnm us to de.

From the Raleigh Register.

" LET JUSTICE BE DONE," &c.

One objection raised by the Democra-
cy to the appointment of Field Officers to
the Regiment, is that they were not taken
from among those who had volunteered.
Now we happen to know that several
gentlemen volunteered on purpose to run
for these offices, who never intended to go

4
ad ertaer he one or the o( ler. The Whigs

liaii'ctedlto lijoth, and were glad to have three hundred millions of Asiatics wailed !on I

nate. Hitherto they; had not been able Jo ob- - :

tain such reports. It! was of great importance
that a full and correct record should Le made
of the interesting and important debates such j

as that of the prccedihg evening which were
at present allowed to pass to oblivion. It was !

not iu the power of ithe human mind to recall, I

with the accuracy required in an authentic re- - j

cord, the words spoken in debate.1 The aid of
stenographers was jqdispcnsahle. As to the I

practicability of the plan, it had been abundant- - j

ly eslablished. He I had befire him a volume J

rity to the amount of I h! money :iu-'-

tion hereby authorized, to'the sa"ti!r :

Secretary of the Senate, fa the d;j ;

of the contract," and demanded the
imvs thereon. j

'J'he amendment wasdiiagreed to
nays 23. 1 1 -

Mr. Benton moved t amenJ t!

lion be adding, M ProvideX That t!.
pers, its now established 'in this cilr, -'

the option and preferencq to be mi J

tafttymtinn ot i ne-s- to able as Mr. Renton
Jtlnniiptjal with his own party as. they
laiflrflar hhii, selected champion of
i AJminit ratioti In the Senate, proclaiming

ceivably ridiculous affair ; but as to its be-in- g

an assault upon the freedom of the!
press that's all humbug,; and we arc not '

goin to join in a crusade against him up- - j

on any such pretext.

Tlie Federal papers are establishing j

with much parade and exultation as an
evidence that Gov. Graham and his par-- ,
tizanl appointments are vastly popular!
with bur Regiment of Volunteers, the fact,
that the Camp near Smithville is called
' Camp Graham.' Wonderful proof, truly !

His Excellency appoints a ' Whig" Colo- -

nel dver a Democratic Regiment this,
' Whig" Colonel, in honor of his patron,
calls the Camp of the Regiment he com- -

manlls, 4 Camp Graham,' and this proves,
say the Federal prints, how popular Gov.
Grahim and his appointments are ! The
Regiment had as much to do in naming

1

the Pacific: for our enterprise to come and pos-

sess it. One hundred millions of dollars was
wasted in this fruitless war. Had this money
of the people been expended in making a rail-
road from your Northern Lakes to the Pacific, A Alt.(jtlJ the wialorn of Whig counsels at

U time, aha vjndicaltng thi" sag;tctty which
inn the pUriotism which would have

as one of your citizens has begged of you in rain ! unless they were so appointed. These as- -
1 you would have made a highway for the wojrld pirinjr heross have all backed out to a
M

""'fjjUD bjii mat iuv.ij reuitej, ana wntn
ictjtii I!j, from thi untimely action of Mr.
rf'iiilaiirtistratitmiwith the
ficoruCi ptrty'Junon that great question.

man, except Gen. Wnox. Did this mock
' patriotism deserve to be rewarded ? j

But was this a good rule for the Gov-

ernor It ro, it must have been equally

of the London I imes,;contaiiiing full and com-plet- e

reports of the debates in Parliament.
Frequently Parliament sal from five o'clock in
the afternoon till f jur br five o'clock next morn,
ing ; and yet the debates were given in full, and
published in the morning paper three hours af-te-r

the adjournment. He had the most friendly
feelings towards Blair cV Bives ; and the pro-pose- d

plan, instead of inflicting any injury upon
those gentlemen, would benefit them by saving

ties ot aid reports," and klemanJfd l

and nays thereon. j

'J'he amendment was disagreed to
and nays 19. if
Mr. Beflton moved lo amend i !.

lion by inserting after the nam of" J'.
A. Houston," hc words f or Kiic!.i' c

or (laic's 5 Seaton, or Bl.Vjr cc Hives.'
Mr. Sevier moved that Uhe S-v-

n: j
recess until C o'clock.

'floppiest against tne inj'istico ot singling
xKr.kiilhtm from tWb'grelt b.ly of Texas good for Mr. Polk in his appointmentsi;ailsti, a salely accountable fjr its

i How has he observed it? Were the Quar- - ine tamP as in masing me t ieia uin- -

.1- - i Ti-.- -. .t. o : J : CCrS.:-!-"cri. tV'".uatevcr tnoso consequences
JMhtither-oiiijLi-

Qr evil the Adminis-tlio- n

jiij party vrhich Jsuppojrts it must share
Yr pti ri I 1

1 i i y "w i t h hi m . The attack upon
LocoWe dlip the above from a little them the expense of reporting in the Senate. Mr. Hannegan of ludj tail that 1.

ieriuasier anu i a) master, me oui geoni
Assistant Surgeon and5Commissary, selec- -

ted from the Volunteers ? Not one of them,
except the Paymaster. He pretended 'do j

Foco paper, printed at
riUllun therefore, is jn e fleet a covert as.1

Salisbury ; and the j
He wished to secure full and prompt reports of de;v;cd a d lo avoiiVntering

, is the only excuse Senate debate.. At present the wa, cusio bul h couldin Uvll ;!;
in arrears ofthe proceedings anddebates.

ignorance of its Editor'
uoop the Administratioi itself; and we

iMiorjitucd to perceive tjhat affords as lit. teehnz which had been evinced br t;have volunteered once, but when the Ad we can find for so gross a misrepresenta
tor from Missouri on lhe outcet. Ti.- -1

Mr. Beto. Oh ! no; Then he .was strange-l- y

mistaken. One of the editors of the "Globe"
was present in the chamber, and he was quite
...:n: . ..r. . r. . .r

(tMre to the L 'Cpfoco enemies of Mr.
n. t'o his friends. The former are wil- - fntertaintwell knew that no man

the words plunder and fi infatnu-- .hMshJi)iehe monarch of S. Caroli. wi in f iii i -- I in iiini ir i ip arriirirv ill inf. - ... i . ." , , " . ' .77 "w i Mr. lientoti said ho anoiied the ttf qairespondent ot too inquirer dubs
Calwun,' criiihed but ihev tacitlv con.. i j - JMlilt:lh( JimttA. T.L.r,. i'n k.irtSr.. iti.in

statement tnat me Ulouc u,d noi Keep up :;ouo.ici&rl., ,he Seialur bul ta lbe
with the debates. ; j Mr. Hannegan of Ind. !si farts i!

Mr. Atchison proposed a reference lo a select dentia, m;ilcr.icl had LePn
committee. U j , , tion, was concerned, he wUdd av m

fffcha kt Lis head.hai been not 'sufficiently

between Asia and Europe. Your capital then
would be within thirty or forty days trial of
any and every point on the map of the civilized
world. Through this great artery of trade you
would have carried through the heart of your
own country the teas jpf China and the spices
of India to the market of England and France.
Why, w hy,; Mr. President, did we abandon the
entei irises of peace, jand betake ourselves j to
the barbarous achievements of war ? Why-di- d

we " forsake thisair and fertile field to batten
on that moor V

But Mr. President, if further acquisition! of
territory is to be the result either of conquest
or treaty, then I scarcely know which should be
preferred eternal wajr with Mexico, or the haz-

ards of eternal commotion at home, which last
I fearnay come if another province is to be add-e- d

to our territory. There is one topic connec-
ted with this suliject which I tremble when I
approach, and yet I cannot forbear to notice it.
It meets you at every step you take, it threat-en- s

you which way soever you go in the pros-ecutiO- n

of this war. j

I allude to the question of slarery. Opposi-
tion to its further extension, it must be obvious
to every, one, is so deeply-riote- d determination
with men ol all parties in what we call the non-alaveholdi-

States. New York, Pennsylva- -
L a

nia and Ohio, three of the most powerful, have
already sent'their legislative instructions here

so it will be, I doubt not, in all the rest. It
is vain now to speculate about the reason fbr
this. Gentlemen of the South may call lit pre-

judice, passion, hypocrisy, fanaticism. I shall
not dispute with them now on that point. The
great fact that it isso, and not otherwhise, is
what it concerns us to know. You nor I can-no- t

alter or change this opinion if we would.
These people only say we will not, cannot con-

sent that you shall carry slavery where it does
not alreadv exist. Thev do not seek to disturb

I
i injttjng ihis verigencej. ' .ur ueveroy j on n son was sure oat tne oe- - .

flC(hal wfaen lfce U M JPi Jrdajr v

nator from .Missouri w;ould do him the justice toBat WW the Annexation of Texas really the
of&e war! acknowledge that the sole object he had in view- -

was to obtain fur and full reports of the Senate
jThat it ws the progenitor
of which the war grew, no
But il.ii i A nr.f fr.lt

fnt. ut

soon have seen him rresideal as any o

Mr. Benton. I would riot.
Mr. Hannegan. Perhapf not.
The Senator from Missouri (M. II.

ued) had complained that the resold!
been pressed upon' lhe Senate without r

.. i . i . .i t .

'Wai V.ni.v';iiM L- v- r?thr...4

tion. The fact about the matter is, that
the name, " Camp Graham," was first giv-

en to a. Company Camp, composed of men,
too, chiefly, from two as decided " Demo-craticvCounti- es

as in the State ; and the
" Whig Colonel" had as much to do with
bestowing the name of Graham upon the
Camp as did the veritable Editor of the

Journal" himself. "Camp Graham" was
the name of the Wake and New Hano-

ver Company Camp, and if " partizan"
predilections governed in the choice of
the title, the presumption is forced upon
us, that; the majority of this Company are
Whigs, although representing strong Lo-

co Foco Counties. And if the Regiment
saw proper to adopt it as the name of the
Regimental Camp, they had a perfect
right to do so, and the Whig Colonel"
had no control over the matter, at all.
Raleigh Register.

debates, which every one must '.admit were not
now furnished. As to the impracticability of
the proposition, the Senator from Missouri was
altogether mistaken. ; fie had visited Europe

curnmon prudence
Min in the iubiequei t intercourse of

"rfvTtr,iraent with that of Mexico, it might
, no irf. tifl anoraieu to iikj oenai.;r :

Y

jutant General called on him to march to
Wilmington, he protested that his name
had been put on the list without his au-
thority, and averred that he had never vo-lunteer-

But if it was a proper rule for the Gov-
ernor, the Regiment have certainly the
greatest right to complain of its infraction.
Well, how do they understand it ? And
how have they acted upon it ? They have
lately elected a Chaplain, Mr. Battle, who
had not volunteered, by a large vote over
a clergyman of talents and standing Mr.
Feeeman, who had joined them as a pri-

vate.
We have another late example of an

actual repudiation of the rule, by the Dem-

ocratic House of Representatives in Con-

gress. In the discussion of the Bill au-

thorizing President Polk to appoint an ad-

ditional number of General Officers in the
Army, Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, moved to
amend the 2d section, so as to make it read

which Officers shall be selected from
the volunteer corps now in service'' ; which
was lost the whole Democracy voting
against the amendment.

Now, is it liberal, is it just, to make a
rule for the Governor, which no one else
observes? which even the Regiment in
their own elections disregard ? And is it

two years since, and had atteoded the House of. he La(J nol grcn; lm Wnn
Commons for a week.; iThe debates xvere g.v. in wjre of hU 0j)rM)8itior'ito ) of ,

en next morning in the morning papers word ljo"n to cau u up The Senator lajvr
!!to abided, j Had tha President con-- f

'elf wijbJn hii consJilutional sphere
;Wbj Uavmgihe ailjusdmetit of the dis-juaJa-

ry

to future hegot ation, instead of
ior worn. ... I plundering the public monet in appr ; :

mr opnion. win v nit: iiiuuiiki siieaKers arc . ..to a useless purpose.- aAW JLa. Cwdi ' -

reported in London.
7, iujion. 'and of our diplomatic and

cojrdj;hit iTexas extended to the

to remember a resolution for the puul.
topographical map which had been iUv
advocated by him. The distinguish-- d

claimed for himself the merit of bi ir:'
voted friend of the Administration ; r

rlinf iri oirp f,f I !.
tifr'ng "lo ho disputed territory an

Mr Johnson could inform the Senator that he
was mistaken. The whole debate was given.
The same thing could bo done here with equal
facility. It was well' known that every body
was not reported here. Those were most ac.
curately reported whojhad the time and indus-

try to report themselvcj, and amongst that num-

ber was his-frien- from Missouri. He could
not suffer from any mode of reporu'ng. As to

Cf therrf rnicht have been no war
erb'ould have luen none. The

tT,tnfe';! Grand, the e fore, which no CORRUPTION OF THE LoCOFQCO PaRTV.?f'4on tit ttAj tkiiv ion... is1 .m vnn in fhnf inst iliitinn. nst it Ptifc in vhiir Stats.
We presume Mr. W escott, one of thei' iovemeht . whreli was Mirt.itPt .v Eniov it if you will.'as vou will. This is their

istralion were yel unfinished, the Ser."
announced his intention of 'eonurni:!.;
remaining lime of lbe session in opp .

resolution. If (his was what he called 1

ing the Administration.it waf a nnMv
method of doing it. Did he call tl.U '

his friends ? j
Mr. Benton said that if any mm i

I tfie objection that the reports would be publish.Democratic Senators from Florida, isV--' ,,W and whim unless it was intend- - I language their derterminat in. How is it in the
tyjM irisult A feeble power, or to Huuth ? Can it be expected that they should ex-- . ru III pail) l.lji"ia ..'m.- - luinc

One of the ol.jects ofithe proposition was to
correct the present partial systeth of reporting

authority for the corruptions of his own
party,U-0- f course he knows more about;il !

a.r rfconqlies Av'aslhe true proxi-- pend in common, their blood and their treasure
y l f'lbtWlilitiei. j That Mr. Benton in the acquisition of immjense territory, and then right (we do not ask if it is generous) to

in the political papers, i He appealed to thet , K h1.r' : ' .': L e j ...:ii:....t.. r ..:..,. A that he would swerve from his duty fr i.heap this abuse on our Executive, one of them than he does of the Whigs. In open . r . I l mmv',:,c"ii'i appareni irom IUS can.' "ninigiy lorego iwc iiui ui liiriY touiiri iucii
whose appointments pleases all, (lbe MauT0? ,hat Ihe Mrch t(the Bio Grande slaves, and inhabit the, conquered country it

they please to do so ? Sir, I know the feelings jor) ; another of wnich, (the Lieut. ColoJ'Wgrnebf. iltajvispd and unfbrtu- -

ing the debate on the resolution fbr the ex-pulsion- :df

the editors of the Union from

the floor of the Senate, he said :

good sense oi me senator trom Mhsouti, and '

whatever, or lo gain tha vote cf :
hoped that he would acq.jiescc iu the decision '

( (;1j Almighty's earth, bo was u!
of a majority of the body, and not carry his --jjifn. j
threat of 'peaking out he session, in order 'yU nannegan. The Senator will
to put the proposition down." As to a commit. , ke iuch a char2C azainst bim ; I

vtrff ' 11 8 " 11 was not in tact the
,,rVMa 'nfilhe War? If war was in.

and opinions of the Soufh too well to calculate nel,) was so strongly recommended by both
on this. Nay, I believe theywould even coii- - ' parties in the Legislature, that to have
lend to any extremity the mere right, had passed him by would have been deemed I warn the democracy of the peopleV W iuf n my or remained at I r. Inat ..T..1,l k t.... - .
tliey no wish to exert it.j I believe (and I con- - unpardpnable ; and the remaining one, of this country that they don t know the Th hrtwi Lm, rr.Unents I ..'Jel' v. 4n. c....'Ui' " "icouui noi nave been avert.

f
- . . i j - - - "i - - " ii r. i.ninn. . n k i r m iic : t i . '.

nn.rVRixiieiii mri ui inc uuiiuuuun i(r neii cmn nri ihv rtiiif ti nniid niirinTtfllr vfY-t- "d, conciliatory Mr. fess J tremble;when the conviction presses up- - (q0j Commandant.) has proccd himself in
lV5Wih!;nJ f .th4l, Jmi,vement' h I " mt') ,ha !erf7s etml tinacy on both estimalion of every body who has wit

o
(

said enough, however, lo phi an ever
if fMilpnL reekinir corruption ol this gov- - the recess. ! barrier between himself and tne poat;c:..... . i

t " " ' f . n ...'.I.. It .1nessed his course in Smithville, the very .nr. Denton reoueu. anu sDoxe ai irreai ie;iiut T toll tbe. nnnnlo of this COUn- -
' f 'ewoayssoon- - siaeg ol lois leariui ques.ion,

Hjvj'6u oherwso have occurred, U j If, then,we persist in! war, which, if it tejl Ir. Hannegan- .- Be it sow
e

r i .!. tJClllifll. ""rt pminate in' any. thing 'short of a mere wanton
; i i" opposition to the resolution, reiterating the

try that the government and the tnstitu- -
oh-clo-

ri3

hal it was ot ; practicable ; lhat it

tiorts of the country, are used but as a ma- - ; woid iniure the MGlorie; that it was h deep- -

VWd- - C0,fiPIllinPd b apart from the
i'sS:f P(Aver.hHit involves. The-
S J-- . !W V but for (he re

waste of blood as"well as money; must end (as
this bill propose) in the acquisition of territory
to W'hirh sit rtna ihia rnntrovesv must attach

Senator from Missouri cherish erso . .

ness lowonls any living thing where f !

is not at the bottom of it ! . 1

Mr. Sevier renewed his motion 1!

Senate take a resess, first moving that t':

1 .- - 1 . iJf i tk .To Ctr l!i t r

tXV; .W frcln Neuces, "the

best selection tliut could have been made- -
merely because they had not previously
been cunning enough to volunteer in the
ranks, as a preliminary step to promotion: l
Let" malcontent Loco Focos either cease
their groans, or include President Polk,
the Democracy of Congress, and the Reg-
iment too, in their Jeremiads. 1

"r .""miH.p' Mr as Mr.' Polk him. this bill would seem to be nothing less than a
chine tot plunder them for the benefit of i laid political scheme ; thajjit was an iitfamous

to plunder the public rnoney. .lie took a
ofiice-be-gar- s. I solemnly believe that if Pan

firm stand against the measure, which he again
the people of the United States knew the , and again denounced asa scheme of corjuption.
manner Ur which the government is con-- ; jje Baid it was a sc he me devised by thirise who

t. "aceJa. 'nuted it i to bo. the then bill to produce, internal commotion. Should wei ;
t "l lr . f v
1 Ut ti" lli !exicorM,d not have IUIIUII (On. tfrv.m . I

It was agreed to, and the Senatu to-.-

'cess. . : - '
i ii L . ' ?nM5 1,fn htaled her chafed .i.,ioi1 ;V tb.vnnld all be assembled herti were about lo establish lie w paper here hos

prosecute this war another moment, or; expend j

me dollar in the purchase or conquest of a sin., j

gle acre of Mexican land, the North and the i

South are brought into collision on a point J

where neither will vield. i, Wlm n fnresee orii
VWIiWen out of the events

!
; i'

;

mt tile to the Administration, and who, having no

jrr ii is said ,confiden.!y. that Mr.i!'the?p? h,nS m '7"'" , W ... .aUi,h
.

it wijli. bsor.eJ lo m plan
i wotild excite a i sustained lhe Senate

I EVENING SESSION.
tto set it, and to be bythe author ofj. hours, U ?ni-i- u .t.- - uLAe r n- -flirctell the result? - Wlvo so bold or reckless:; Turney, of the benate, is !u

WCiST? Klr al1 lhc questiotu

: ut if. other:
Mr. Hannegan inquired if ih re

lj tumoie ine rreaiuGuv. iv my" f11
! merits, both tiouscs of Congress, whigs andns to look such a conflict in the face unmoved lu thn libel, siftned indication for the pub live lo reporting was not

'
thef;rsl Lj-- '

" " - 'order?

The question ,va taken jon relerringjlhe re-

solution lo aselect committee, and it was re.
jecteti yeasf 19; nays2)., j --H-;v;- ; "

Mr. Chalmers then rnsejand said that, har-- .
WZ.U klt&l " r Pv" oiistiuacy I;do- - not envy; jne heart ot him who, ;r.u Beat tort of whicli, 'Mr. Ritchie was exclik-- i deitiocrati head 'oyer heels into the Po--

'fbe; Presiding Officer replied that ithff .'tffu eUKt ! Vrot had realize. thepossih. ,ty 0tuch a conflict with jf.U .iiilpnfs of the? ftjmac flMnd I believe they would serve
them right tool ; r'l '

,
in r roied against the reference.' he desired lo fdcr.loo painful to be endured,; .Why, then,) "Ti"J$F " 1

the Representatives ofithe sovereign l! naie . t K
I T ( t

t
-

j j

-- rvyrx wouia nave shall we,
i

l.J

"v'V U:.i' ;v t;:f -:j-
ljn:(-.itllUl'l i ; :--

t;.


